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store.  Meanwhile,  broi lers can be male or female,  and are
raised for their  meat.

KEY DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BROILERS AND LAYING HENS

Breed
Just l ike dist inct dog breeds have different characterist ics and
abil i t ies,  chickens and hens come in many forms. “Meat
chickens” (broi lers)  are typical ly larger breeds with more
muscle content,  chosen because they grow very large,  very
quickly.  Although they also lay eggs,  broi ler hens lay them
much less often than laying hen breeds.

Laying hens (“ layers”)  are leaner and smaller.  They’re well -
suited for laying eggs on a regular basis.  In fact,  at  their
peak,  they can lay one egg every single day.

But it ’s  not always completely black-and-white on Canadian
chicken farms. Some chickens are known as dual purpose
chickens.  These mult i -taskers are used for both laying eggs
and, at the end of their  l ives,  for meat.  However,  many
farmers f ind that older hens produce tough or str ingy meat of
a lower qual ity and produce fewer eggs,  so these types of
birds aren’t  as common in commercial  farming operations.

If  you had the chance to grow up on a farm in Alberta,  you were
one of the lucky ones.  Most of us don’t  get to see where our
food comes from and how much work goes into producing
fresh, nutrit ional  fuel  for our bodies.  Thanks to the distance
between the farm and our local  grocery stores and markets,  i t ’s
hard to know what exactly goes on behind closed barn doors.

PICKIN’ A CHICKEN

According to Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada’s 2020 poultry
production report,  nearly 6.5 mil l ion chickens were produced in
Alberta in the month of January alone. That f igure is  growing
steadily.  Their estimates suggest that the market for chickens
and hens in Canada nearly tr ipled between 1990 and 2018.

But not al l  chickens are equal.  The word “chicken” is  a general
word to describe various breeds of birds,  which al l  have
different roles in our food production system. So,  i t ’s  not
surprising that both conventional and organic farmers in
Alberta are often asked, “What ’s  the difference between laying
hens and broi ler hens,  anyway?”

The short answer:  Laying hens are adult  female chickens that
lay the eggs we f ind near the dairy section of the grocery



WAYS TO LEARN MORE

By Email  –  Become a member of Organic Alberta and we’ l l
del iver our latest art ic le directly into your inbox.
By Facebook Messenger  –  Be the f irst  to read the latest
information.
By Browser Notification  –  Receive convenient notif ications of
new content the next t ime you’re onl ine.

Do you want to learn more about what organical ly-grown means in
Alberta? Would you value monthly updates on Alberta’s local
organic sector – including legislation, farming practices,  GMO
regulation, and more? Now you can receive it  the way you want to:

Lifespan
A broi ler chicken can grow to ful l  s ize in just s ix to eight weeks.  At
that point,  they’re typical ly sent for slaughter,  s ince their  primary
purpose is  to be used for meat.

Meanwhile,  laying hens are leaner and grow slower than broi ler hens.
They’re able to produce eggs regularly for about a year.  After that,
they’re typical ly sent to slaughter,  although their  natural  l i fespan can
be up to a decade.

Living Requirements
Why did the chicken cross the road? Because it  was free-range? Or is
it  free-run? Cage-free? Maybe it ’s  organic…

All  these terms can get confusing when you’re standing in front of
the egg cartons at the grocery store.  You can learn more about the
different labels using the Chicken Farmers of Canada’s “Wheel of
Chicken” infographic.

In Canada, al l  chicken farmers fol low guidel ines to ensure the
humane treatment of animals.  The National  Farm Animal Care Counci l
has developed codes of practice for different types of poultry,
including one for chickens,  turkeys,  and breeders<,  as well  as one for
pullets and laying hens (pul lets are young laying hens that have not
started laying eggs yet) .  These contain both binding regulations
about how poultry is  raised, as well  as recommended best practices.

In Canada, al l  broi ler chickens are raised in large barns where they’re
free to move around, but often with l imited or no access to the
outdoors.  Laying hens are typical ly housed in closer quarters,  often
in cages.

Organic Fertil izers
Organic farmers have two options when it  comes to f inding nitrogen-
rich sources of fert i l izers for their  crops.  First ,  there are a few
synthetic alternatives that are not included on the prohibited
substances l ist ,  l ike sulphur.  Second, they can use natural  sources

Maximum densit ies for  indoors and outdoors
Access to the outdoors (whenever weather permits)
Dai ly  feeding of  organic  feed (no “skip-a-day”  regime)
Organic  or  non-genetical ly  engineered bedding
Housing with non-sl ip f loors
Good air  qual i ty
Access to c lean,  fresh water
Access to dayl ight
An adequate number and s ize of  exits  (known as popholes)
Beak tr imming for birds is  permitted only when there are no
other options and the safety of  other animals is  a  r isk
Layers must have access to a suff ic ient  number of  nests and a
perch area of  at  least  18cm
Broi lers must be fed grain in the f inishing phase

of nitrogen and other nutr ients,  such as manure,  compost,  or
bone meal/blood meal  (animal  by-products that  have been broken
down into basic  nutr ients) .

Organic Standards
Farmers who choose to raise chickens organical ly  have some very
specif ic  rules to fol low.  The Canadian Organic  Standards provide
l iv ing and care requirements for  chickens,  including:

Although these rules are requirements for  organic  chicken
farmers,  there are some conventional  farms that  use many of  the
same pract ices.  You can f ind a useful  animal  welfare standards
comparison chart  on the BC SPCA website,  which shows the
different levels  of  regulat ion s ide-by-s ide.

HEALTHY CHICKEN FOR ALL

Now that  you know more about chicken farming in Alberta (and
across Canada) ,  you can make informed choices about what you
want in your cart  at  the grocery store.  Remember,  a l l  Canadian
chickens are steroid and hormone-free,  and raised to be nutr i t ious
and del ic ious!


